for screening, and the existing. computer program that generates a non-responder card for inclusion in nonattenders notes should be used to do this.
John Gabbay
The French Revolution totally reshaped medicine. Within three tumultuous decades much of what we now take for granted had become the hallmark of the new medicine pioneered in France. Hospitals were for large numbers of sick people to be investigated and treated; doctors examined patients routinely by techniques such as palpation, percussion, and auscultation; necropsy was a routine way of learning about the nature of diseases and explaining clinical findings; diseases were envisaged as lesions of the tissues that could be analysed experimentally with the hope of eradicating them altogether; statistical studies of patients and clinical trials were undertaken; and doctors were trained in both medicine and surgery and learnt their profession largely by working with established practitioners at the bedside. Yet before the revolution none of these statements would have been true. Moreover, there were equally fundamental changes in many other sciences and professions too. What happened to cause them?
As with any other aspect of the French Revolution the answer is always being reinterpreted. We still do not have any real understanding of how the social, political, philosophical, and economic elements were catalysed in the crucible of the French Revolution to create both a new form of medicine and a new science of the body.' It is not difficult to see why there is no simple answer, for as the following account will show, the crucible contained a complex mixture of seething ingredients.
Physicians' role
Physicians in eighteenth century Paris played little part in hospitals.2 With their elaborate wigs and gold lace trim they depended for their living on the patronage of wealthy clients.3 Such patients did not expect, or permit, a physician to lay his hands on them. Rather, it was the physician's role to understand and advise on his client's whole way of life so as to keep him or her in good health according to a scholarly knowledge of ancient and modern writings on the body, health, and disease (box). "7 By the 1780s progressive physicians were critical of the hidebound traditionalism of the medicine of the Parisian establishment. A new, more practical and entrepreneurial breed of doctor was emanating from the new courses in Holland and especially Scotland, which emphasised modern science over ancient wisdom and applied knowledge over arid theory.8 Why, these doctors asked, were the old guard still persisting with their ancient precepts when European medicine was bursting with new ideas? The answer may have been that many of their elite clientele still expected the traditional approach, which might help to explain why, when that elite later came to be overthrown, the old medical values that served them also disappeared.6
Science of nosology
The more progressive Parisian physicians were enthused by new theories from many quarters. One of the main features of eighteenth century medicine was the widespread attempt to describe diseases systematically (the science of nosography) and to understand their causes-sometimes, as with the work of Morgagni, by postmortem dissections.9 Physicians
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Physicianvistsusa hypochondriac. Establishment physicins were often the butt of satire in the ancien re'gime as they had been in Moli&eres plays -for example, L'AmourMddecin (boxy24 in many European centres were trying to impose some sense of order on the bewildering array of diseases < that they encountered by constructing taxonomies of x diseases, known as nosologies. Taxonomies were the focus of many other sciences too-for example, it was , during this period that Linnaeus produced his system E for classifying plants and animals, which is still used, z though his then famous nosology was more short lived. h S Nosologies were rife but were all found to be unsatis-3 factory for one reason or another. To distinguish between roses and carnations, for example, you would analyse the softness and colour of the petals, the smell of the perfume, the occurrence of both in different habitats, and so on. Having reduced the complex array of sensations into its elements you would merely have to resynthesise them in your mind and describe the elements and their associations (no easy task) to know all that it would ever be possible to know about the phenomenon.'7 An example of the influence of this philosophy-the "method of analysis" -is Lavoisier's work, published in 1789, in which he introduced the concept of chemical elements that was to revolutionise chemistry. 18 Lavoisier's physician friends-men such as PierreJean-Georges Cabanis'9 and Phillipe Pinel-inevitably wanted to apply the new philosophy to studying disease. After all, the method of analysis, which was invented by the Abbe de Condillac in the 1740s, was derived from the ideas of John Locke, the seventeenth century English empirical philosopher, and Locke had been a close friend of and inspiration to Thomas Sydenham, who had pioneered nosography. Pinel, Cabanis, and other ideologue physicians reasoned that by using the method of analysis on patients they would find the key to a nosology that would stand the test of time. Unfortunately, there was no possibility of trying out such ideas as they depended for patronage on a wealthy and powerful clientele who would not allow their bodies (alive or dead) to be investigated by a physician; they were limited to analysing only symptoms, and those of only a few patients at that.
The method of analysis, however, lent itself to other applications such as statistical analysis. As early as 1776 the Societe Royale de Medecine had begun collecting huge amounts of data from physicians throughout France about diseases, their symptoms, and their associated environmental conditions such as topography, weather, and the quality of crops. Felix Vicq D'Azyr, who led this project, saw it as an example of how the old haphazard empirical studies of the natural courses ofdiseases could be consolidated by the method of analysis. It was a grandly rational and bureaucratic programme that was designed to police the health of the country and to maximise health and economic productivity.202' Social and medical reformers Pierre-J-G Cabanis, on the other hand, sought to tackle the problems of society by applying the method of analysis to the symptoms both of human disease and of the body politic, for he, like many ideologues, saw a close connection between social organisation and the incidence of disease. If people lived in poverty and oppression they were more likely to fall ill. Conversely, he argued, people's ideas and actions are the direct product of their material bodies. (It was Cabanis who said that the brain secretes thought just as the liver secretes bile.) Sick bodies could be expected, therefore, to lead to sick ideas and sick societies. Clearly, in his view, medicine had to be at the heart of social reform. 2 19 In the general optimism it seemed as though the efforts of a well ordered society with rational leaders could conquer all problems. As Diderot had argued in the famous Encyclopedie, such efforts, even if they entailed vivisecting condemned criminals, would be worth while because they could help conquer disease. By the 1780s many reformers were supporting social BMJ VOLUME 299
8 contracts whereby paupers in hospitals would be treated by physicians whose "genius could express itself in a new way," as they would be unfettered by the cautious restrictions placed on them in private practice and free-to analyse diseases. Indeed, the rich were encouraged to subscribe to hospitals because the advances in knowledge would benefit them in the long run and the poor patients would have the satisfaction of repaying society for its benefaction and for receiving the care of physicians. 22 The progressive physicians of Paris also argued strongly for major reforms in medical teaching.222 They wanted not only to bring teaching more into line with the modern trends in, say, Scotland, but to base it on the method of analysis applied to political as well as medical theory and to the environment as well as the body. That was the way forward, they argued, for the three main aims of improving medical knowledge, professional status, and the people's health. They argued among themselves as to whether the profession would best serve those aims by becoming a more centrally controlled corporation or by becoming more egalitarian. But by Pierre-Joseph Desault-were taking action.'4 Traditionally surgeons had been the social and professional inferiors of the physicians: they were not university educated but merelylapprenticed. During the eighteenth century, however, the tiny elite of top surgeons at court had wielded their influence to establish by the middle of the century a royal academy and a college of surgery with systematic courses that included dissection and necropsy. Moreover, the surgeons were highly skilled at operating, and the best of them were even performing successfully such "grande chirurgie" as end to end anastomosis after resecting strangulated hernias-and this in the days long before asepsis and anaesthesia.24 Nevertheless, surgeons were still viewed as artisans rather than gentlemen, and most of them were likely to practise widely among the less privileged people and, like apothecaries, to be jacks of all medical trades. Their apprenticeships entailed several years' attachment to surgeons at one or more of the vast charitable institutions that were called hospitals but were for the needy as well as the sick, and where by 1788 many of the poorer Parisians were living and dying in often terrible conditions (box).22425
In 1785 Desault, having worked for three years at the Charite hospital, where surgical training was well organised, became chief surgeon at the H6tel-Dieu, the largest hospital.26 With between 2500 and 4800 patients in its 1700 beds on any one day and a reputed mortality of over 20% (compared with 13% at the Charite) the H6tel-Dieu was already by now a training ground for many surgeons, but a chaotic one.2425 Desault led the drive to formalise the training activities and-against the better judgment of the charity's administrators and religious nursing sisters-make surgical training the hospital's primary role.2 By 1788 he was giving surgical lessons in a specially built amphitheatre for three hours every day to up to 500 pupils, among whom were the 100 surgeons attached to the hospital, who crowded in to watch the demonstrations, operations, and necropsies.24 The eager crowds included many would be physicians. The success of the teaching had a profound impact not only on surgical training but also on the proposed educational reforms that were being designed by the ideologues and other progressive physicians, who must have been wondering if they would ever have the chance to put their ideas into practice. That chance came with the fall of the Bastille.
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The general policy of the H6tel-Dieu ... is to put as many beds as possible into one room and to put four five or six people into one bed. We have seen the dead mixed with the living there. We have seen 
